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No. 1994-156

AN ACT

SB 839

Amendingtheactof July 6, 1984(P.L.614,No.127),entitled “An actestablishingthe

fees to bechargedand receivedby sheriffs,”further providingfor fees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3(a),4(a), 5,6(a),8, 10, 11 and14 of theactof July
6, 1984 (P.L.614,No.127), known as the Sheriff FeeAct, areamendedto
read:
Section3. Civil andcriminalactions.

(a) Generalrule.—Feesfor theservicesof the sheriffinvolvedwith civil
actions,criminalproceedingsor public mattersrequiredby anycourt, statute
or regulationincluding,but not limited to, writs, complaints,orders,equity
matters,subpoenas,interrogatoriesandofficial notices,areas follows:

(1) Receiving,docketingandmaking
return [$7.00] $9.00

(2) Service,either personally by the sheriff or by
copy servedor posted:

(i) First serving [7.00] 9.00
(ii) Eachadditionaldefendantor personservedor

copy posted [4.00] 6.00
(3) Making eachcopy servedor posted [3.0015.00
(4) Deputizingthesheriffofanothercountyto enable

the othersheriff to makeserviceor accomplishan act [5.00] 9.00
(5) Making a return of an item delivered to the

sherifftoo lateto servebeforeexpiration [3.001 5.00
(6) Returnof non est inventus(personto be served

cannotbe found within thejurisdiction of sheriff) . . . [3.00] 5.00
(7) Attestingeachcopyof adocumentwhich is to be

served [2.001 4.00
(8) Serviceby publicationin newspapers,in addition

to theactualcostof publicationandprinting [9.00] 15.00
(9) Taking an affidavit of oneperson [1.50] 2.50
(10) Taking an affidavit of eachadditionalperson [0.501 1.00

***

Section4. Real estateexecutions.
(a) Generalrule.—Forexecutingcourt-issuedwrits or ordersrequiringthe

levy, seizureor saleof landsandtenements,the following feesapply and,
unlessotherwisestatedin thissection,shallbepaidby theplaintiff, petitioner
or othermovingparty:
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[$7.00] $15.00

[7.001 15.00

[7.00] 15.00

[9.001 15.00

[9.00] 15.00
[7.00] 20.00

[7.00] 10.00

[9.00] 25.00

[10.00] 30.00

[4.00] 6.00
15.00
15.00

[7.00] 9.00

[9.00] 15.00

[9.00] 25.00

[3.001 5.00

[9.00] 15.00

(1) Receiving,docketingandmaking return
(2) Servingor postinganoticeor copy
(3) Levying on each separatepiece or parcel of

land
(4) Serviceof awrit againstreal estateof defendant

requiring serviceon third party for eachparty
(5) Making immediate return of service on a

garnisheewhenwrit orotheritem is retainedfor further
action

(6) Advertising public sale in newspaper,for each
parcel of land, in addition to cost of publication and
printer’s bill

(7) Advertising public sale by handbills, for each
parcelof landseparatelydescribedby metesandbounds
or otherwise,in addition to publication and printer’s
bills

(8) Eachsaleheld subsequentto the first sale
(9) Crying the saleof eachseparateparcelof land

separatelysold
(10) Distribution of proceeds
(11) Executingand acknowledginga deedto real

property,paymentto be madeby grantee

Section 5. Executingwrits, ordersanddecrees.
For executinga writ of inquiry, partition, condemnation,appraisementor

inquisition or asimilarwrit, orderor decreeissuedby acourt,districtjustice,
or commissionerunderastatute,the party procuringexecutionshallpay the
following fees:

(1) Receiving,docketingandmaking return [$7.00] $9.00
(2) Summoning parties or personsin possession

personallyor by copyservedor posted:
(i) First service [7.001 9.00
(ii) Eachadditionalservice [4.00] 6.00

(3) Making and certifying each copy served or
posted

(4) Summoningandswearingspecialjurors
(5) Holding inquisition or appraisalof real estate
(6) Otherwiseexecuting
(7) Serving by publication as required by law or

orderof court
(8) Delivering lands to plaintiff in inquisition or

similar proceedings
Section 6. Executingwrits.

(a) General rule.—For executing executionwrits, fraudulent debtors
attachment,retornohabendo,replevin,ororderissuedby acourtrequiringthe
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levy, seizureor saleof personalproperty,unlessotherwiseprovidedin this
section,the party procuringexecutionshall pay the following fees:

(1) Receiving,docketingandmaking return [$7.00] $9.00
(2) Servingor postingacopy or notice [7.001 9.00
(3) Eachlevy on personalproperty [10.00] 20.00
(4) Seizingpersonalpropertylevied upon [10.00] 15.00
(5) Making return of nulla bona (unable to find

goodsto levy upon) 9.00
(6) Advertisingpersonalproperty for publicsaleby

handbills [9.00] 10.00
(7) Eachadjournedsale [7.00] 15.00
(8) Serviceupon agarnishee [7.00] 9.00
(9) Receivingaclaim of exemptionor immunityand

notifying partiesin interestto the filing of the claim . [9.00112.00
(10) Receivinganddocketingeachclaim toproperty

or to proceedsproducedby sale thereof,to be paid by
claimantupon thefiling of theclaim 10.00

(11) Notifying an agencyas requiredby law of the
proposed sale of the property or franchise of a
corporation or joint stock association, liquid fuels
produceror distributor [7.00] 10.00

(12) Appraisingpersonalpropertyundera statuteor
at the requestof a party or arrangingan appraisalby
another [10.00]20.00

(13) Makingarrangementsto preservepropertytaken
into legalcustodyincluding,butnot limited to,obtaining
awatchman,togetherwith thecostof compensationfor
thewatchmanby the party benefitedtherebyor person
requiringservice [10.00] 20.00

(14) Securing insurance;arranging goods for sale;
furnishingheat,light, power, storage,rent,transportation
and supplies; feeding livestock; and meeting similar
expensesincurred in caring for andkeepingthe goods
andchattelslevieduponor attached,whenthesameare
necessaryor advantageous,or when requestedby any
party interestedto incur any such expense,the actual
costs thereofto be paid by the plaintiff, petitioner or
party requiring same to be incurred, providing any
surplusof advancesfor sameto berefunded.

Section8. Propertyclaims.
For processingof property claims filed under statuteor rules of civil

procedure,the claimantshall paythe following fees:
(1) Receivingand filing

of propertyclaim [$10.00] $12.00
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(2) Stayingthe executionand
providing notice 9.00

(3) Making determinationas to the owner of the
propertywithouthearingandfiling in theprothonotary’s
office thedeterminationandvaluation 9.00

(4) Determiningownershipof propertywithaformal
hearing and filing in the prothonotaiy’s office the
determination and valuation [18.001 25.00

(5) Appraisingproperty by the sheriff and giving
notice [10.00] 15.00

Section 10. Writs of ejectmentor possession.
For executingwrits of ejecimentor possession,doweror

similar writs requiring the delivery of possessionof real
propertyor ejectingor dispossessingapersonof personal
property,theclaimantshall pay [$20.00] $30.00
Section 11. Warrantsand attachments.

For executing aprocess,warrant,attachment,decree,sentenceor orderof
the court, issued in court on a personor taking the defendant’sbody into
custody,the party procuring the process, writ, order or decree or, if the
Commonwealthis interested,the county,will pay the following fees:

(1) Receiving, docketingandmaking return [$7.00] $9.00
(2) Eacharrest [20.00] 30.00
(3) Eachcommitmenttojail, correctionalinstitution,

asylumor placeof detentionpursuantto lawful order [10.00] 20.00
(4) Removing a person from any place of

confinementpursuantto lawful order [9.00] 20.00
Section 14. Licenses.

For issuingandrecordingof alicense,the licenseeshall pay, in addition
to afee payableto thecountyor Commonwealth,the following fees:

(1) Issuing a license to sell firearms directly to a
consumer [$10.00] $27.00

(2) Issuing or reissuinga licenseto carry afirearm
on or aboutone’sperson 5.00
Section2. This actshall take effect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The27th thy of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


